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BrightVirginia and Carolina tobacco
blended so perfectly that their flavor
is exquisite Rolled in Wheat Straw
paper the only cigarette which has
this popular feature what you use

and want in your cigarette

Mild and Satisfying

lO for Se
Texas League baseball pictures and
a valuable coupon in each package

Old Mill Cigarettes are
packed in TINFOIL

LAST NOTICE

f The Palestine School of Business
hereby notifies all who contemplate
talcing lessons at night that they will

have to enter by Oct 1 If the re-

paired

¬

number is not secured by that
iate the night sessions will cease in-

lefinitely We are willing to forego
he pleasure of spending our evenings
it home to give those who are en-

gaged

¬

during the day an opportunity
to better their condition There are
scores of young people in Palestine
who waste enough time and money
jeach year to prepare themselves in a

lal way to secure and hold
d pay from 50 to

the opportunity

Respectfully
H C Jameson

Principal
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McHenryBeatty Company of East
Liverpool Ohio Will Build the

Palestine Postoffice

Contract for the erection of the Pal-

estine
¬

postoffice building has been
awarded to the McHenryBeatty com-

pany
¬

of East Liverpool Ohio The
original bid was forG6725 but was
reduced to GG025 and the govern-
ment

¬

extended the time for comple-
tion

¬

without forfeit from Octobe 1

1911 to February 1 1912-

It is expected now that the con-

tractors
¬

will get busy and that Pal
estineswill be the posse HHHHVe-
rn postoffice building g 223 tne
final limit designated

Miss Grace Smith Queen
J Of Admission Day Carnival

California is celebrating its admission to the Union with more earnoMiess
than usual this year Each year the Native Sons of the Golden West choose
some city as the official place for the celebration foj holding their annual con-

vention and grand lodge sessions there The smaller cities usually observe
One day only but because San Francisco was selected this season arrangp-

ments were made for a three day celebration with street fairs parades and
athletic contests One of the features of the festival this year was a parade

veterans of the Mexican war by which California wa acquired This will
be the last time that there will be such a parade as there are but

the old fighters in California and their average ns o is eightyfour years
n of the carnival is elected and during the festival Is known as Queen

nia Miss Grace Smith was chosen this year after a spirited contest

NOTES OF THE

LABOR WORLD

A moving picture operators union
has been formed in Boston Mass

There are now fifteen unions in
the recently organized Building
Trades Council at Winnipeg Man

Many of the building trade unions
of Chicago maintain automobiles for
the use of their business agents

Fiftyfive cents a day is the aver-
age

¬

wage paid in American factories
to girls under sixteen years of age

At the Bunbury labor congress In

Western Australia it was decided by-

an overwhelming vote to establish an
annual labor day

Charles Fear editor of the Missouri
Trade Unionist published at Joplin
has been unanimously nominated for
the legislature in his district by the
republicans

From 1870 to the present time a
period of forty years the state of
New York has placed 212 labor laws-

on its statute books The greater
part of these laws were enacted since
1894v

The International Alliance of The-

atrical
¬

Stage Employes now numbers
upward of tenthousand members and
is reported to be steadily growing
with local unions in all the principal
cities of the country

On the wage question Ihe miners
of France Germany and Belgium are
all seeking to obtain wage agree-
ments

¬

on lines similar to those ob ¬

taining in the British coal fields of-

a fixed minimum wage for a certain
period

The organized bookbinders of
Berne Switzerland have succeeded
in establishing the ninehour day
combined with an immediate increase
of 2 per cent and a further 3 per-

cent in two years the agreement to
run for five years

The concentration of kindred trades
goes steadily forward in Germany
In May last the three large unions
transport workers 96623 dockers
22036 and seamen and firemen 10

604 at congresses held in Hamburg
decided to amalgamate

According to the latest available
statistics the number of trades repre-
sented

¬

by labor unions in Greater
New York now exceeds 1200 Among
the new unions formed during the
past few months are those of the for-
ceps

¬

finisherg imbrella makers wo
yeus combmaljefs boys1 waist

makers and Jewish bookbinders
Oscar F Nelson who entered the

postal service in 889 and was dis¬

charged from the postal service last
July charged with having unduly in¬

fluenced legislation in favor of post
office clerks has been elected presi-
dent

¬

of the National Federation of
Postoffice Clerks as a protest
against the governments attitude

The General Confederation of Labor
in Paris has begun an active cam-
paign

¬

against the Increased cost of
living At a meeting held recently
the secretary of the Union of the
Seine Syndicates urged the govern-
ment

¬

to abolish the corn duty for 48

hours as Jaeing the only way of ef-

fectively
¬

improving the situation
Sir Ernest Cassel the English fi-

nancier
¬

and a close friend of the
late King Edward has arranged to
establish a foundation of 1000000
the income from which is to be used
for the benefit of poor Germans seek-
ing

¬

employment in England and poor
British subjects seeking work in Ger-
many

¬

who are without money for
their support

If the county people knew the mer¬

its of Halls Texas Wonder they
would never suffer from Kidney Blad
red or Rheumatic trouble 100 bot¬

tle a 60 day treatment seldom fails
to cure Write for local testimonials
Dr W E Hall 2926 Olive street St
Louis Mo Sold by Druggists

Important Meeting
The Knights of Pythias will hold

an important meeting at Castle Hall
tonight Work in the third degree
will be followed by a smoker All
members are urged to be present

BOON TO PILE VICTIMS

A Cure Without Cutting or Other Ob-

jectionable Treatment

Here Is a priceless boon to anyone
who suffers with piles of any kind A
medicine in tablet form taken inter-
nally

¬

that cures all forms of piles
Only 2 per cent of known failures

A medicine that is sold under strict
guarantee Your money back if you
are one of the 2 per cent

A medicine that avoids operations
and use of nasty salves or supposi-
tories

¬

Bratton Drug Co Palestine Texas
sells this remedy Dr Leonhardts-
HemRoid 1 for 24 days treatment
Dr Leonhardt Co Station B Buffalo
N Y Props Write for booklet

It TO PASTOR

Members of First Baptist Church to-

Entertin Retiring Pastor at
the City Hall

This evening from 4 to 10 oclock
the membership of the First Baptist
church wxl hold a reception at the
city hall at which the people of the
city will hve an opportunity to say
goodbye to Rev and Mrs A D-

Sparkman who are to leave shortly
for Marlin where Rev Sparkman has
accepted a call Palestine regrets to
lose these good people but commends
them to the people of Marlin No
doubt a very large company will en-

joy
¬

the reception this evening

Your complexion an well as your
temper is rendered miserable by a
disordered liver By taking Chamber-
lains

¬

Stomach and Liver Tablets you
can Improve both Sold by Bratton
Drug C-

oBEGINS HiSEJGHTH YEAR

Rev L D Anderson of the Christian
Church Closes Seventh Year of

Service In Palestine

Next Sunday begins the eighth year
of Rev L D Andersons pastorate of
the First Christian church in this
city and plans are being made to
make the anniversary service one
long to be remembered by the mem-

bers
¬

and friends of this church Rev
Anderson is one of the most popular
pastors in this city and section and
the growth of the church during his
pastorate has been remarkable He-

is planning great things for the com-

ing
¬

year his class in the Sunday
school is now raising funds to support
a missionaryMn the foreign field and
the work of the Ladies Aid Society
and other auxiliaries will be enlarged
Instead of having the usual roll call
cards will be passed Sunday morning
on which members will be requested
to write their name and address this
information will be used in the new
church directory soon tp be issued

If you eat without appeplte you
need Prickly Ash Bitters It prompt-
ly

¬

removes impurities that clog and
impede the action of the digestive or-

gans
¬

creates good appetite and diges-

tion

¬

strength of body and activity of
brain Bratton Drug Co Special
Agents

H n fcERauLteriN

Published By Authority of the Secre-

tary of Agriculture
t

For Palestine and vicinity until 7-

p m Tuesday Tonight and Tuesday
increasing cloudiness colder to-

night
¬

llinimum temperature 70

Maximum temperature 92

Weather Conditions
An elongated depression extends

from northern Minnesota to Mexico
Within this area are two centers of
low pressure one over Minnesota and
the other over Northern Texas These
disturbances have caused rain in the
Mississippi Ohio and Tennessee val-

leys
¬

and over scattered areas of the
Plains states Showers are also re-

ported
¬

in Florida Pennsylvania and
Wyoming It is decidedly colder In
the northern Rocky mountain region
and the northern Plains states and
temperatures at freezing or below are
reported in the Dakotas Montana and
Wyoming Kansas City reports a
rainfall of 260 inches Increasing
cloudiness is indicated for this vicin-

ity
¬

tonight and Tuesday with colder
weather tonight

T R Taylor
Official In Charge

Read the new ads in todays Her-

ald
¬

They are of interest In fact
it should be a dally habit with read-

ers
¬

to read all of the ads in these
columns

Nadine Face Powder
Produces a Beautiful Complexion

Soft and
VelvetyassBaara tb

In Green Box
Only

Purp Harmless
Guaranteed

soft velvety appearance remainsTHE washed off Purified by a new
process Harmless as water Pre

ents sunburn or return of discolorations
Whltt Flnh Plnl Bruntlti 50c br Toilet Counter
r Mill Money bicfc if not entirely pleasea Prepired by-

SATIONAL TOILET COMPANY Paris Tern
BRATTON DRUG COMPANY

HERALD WANT ADS ARE
RESULT BRINGER8

Spoke to the Men
State Secretary L A Coulter of the-

Y M C A spoke to the men of the
city at the association building yes-
terday

¬

afternoon and as usual had a
good message He is one of the most
impressive of speakers and knows
how to interest men and keep them
interested

JJ V Wi5

For Sale
My residence on Link street Mag-

nolia
¬

Square large lot 7rooms bath-
room and kitchen with electric lights
Magnolia shade trees house newly
repapered Will be sold at a bargain
if sold at once Easy terms Apply
to T J Harris 92lmd

Herald want ads bring results

AN IMMACULATE
BATHROOM

is a joy in any household to say
nothing of its sanitary necessity
One of the chief lines of our
plumbing business is the furnish-
ing

¬

and installing of bathtubs
and wash stands connected with
the water supply and sewer sys-
tem

¬

by the latest devices in pip-

ing
¬

Get a free estimate of cost
today

YOURS TO please

TON fc B
THE PLUMBERS

l

VEUnformsntiidGrBiisJulctiforCotiimttnion Purposes and Sloit Chanow t-

Old Port Wine 3 years old 150 per gal Sherry
Wine 3 years old 150 per gal Good Table
Claret 100 per gal Fine Old Blackberry Wine
best In the market Those wines have taken first
premiums In Dallas Houston and San Antonio for
many years and are guaranteed to bepure In
every respect Jugs found and wines delivered to
any part of the city free of charge
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Modern Householders
are installing in their sleeping apartments and dressing

chambers dainty onepiece
Lavatories If you do like ¬

wise you will be provided with the com

lWe would like to help make your home

as comfortable as possible by installing in

your bedroom a beautiful tendatsf Por-

celain

¬

Enameled Lavatory Let us tell you
the cost the price will jgreeably surprise

you Send for booklet Modern Lavatorlei

BLE CO Phone 237

We wish to announce to
the public that we have
added to our complete
line of buggies wagons
saddles and harness a
complete and uptodate
line of Shelf Hard-
ware

¬

This is all new
and clean stock and we
are offering it to the pub-

lic
¬

in accordance with
our old motto
Quick sales small profits

Herman Schmidt
Company
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